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AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the of 
in the county of J!.vrtv t;, (',_ · r qualified to vote fot· Senators, holden on 
the fil'st :Monday of December, being the sixth day of said month, A. D. one thousan«l 
eight hundred and 11ineteen, for the purpose of giYing in_ theit· votes in writing, expressing 
theit· approbation or disappt·obation of the Constitution prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, a ssemb1etl at Pot·tlan<l, on the second Monday of October las t, pursuant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the S eparation of the District of Maine from 
~'lassachusetts proper, an«l fonning the same into a separate and independent State." 
The whole number of votes given in, in said lz~~ were sorted and counted 
m the open meeti!Jg of the ff~ by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were ~____,,_._7 ~ a/17 of which 
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid,~ 
wet;, a;!~l ig stticl Oonstil a6isth 
The foregoing is a true cupy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the 
of the . k LV"n_ Jlttest, /~r .ffU- _ 
booki 
.... 
. ~ ~ ;;;./.. ' ? 
Selectmen"f! /~L7-<_ 
7 
,. Town Cle1·k. 
o:T NoTE· The foregoing return must be transmitted and d livered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
